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Telephone 82ews OfInterest To WomenEmbroidery Club
Has Pretty Party Eva Scottira, Klchard

Students to Enjoy
Pretty Affair Tonight ;,

Erickson Photo Section
To Meet Monday 4

hnatoa- - was- L

Presented
transferred to a hospital at Brem-

erton, Washington. He Is well
known in Salem and was gradu-
ated from Willamette university.

Oratorio
'Ensemble

The Photographic section ofA group of older pupils from
the school for the blind will be

Embroidery club which met on
Tuesday afternoon at w ,

entertained tonight at a "sense
the Salem Arts league will meet
on Monday evening at the Gun- -

Is Bride of
Mr. MyersBy Lodge dence, 1515 North Liberty. The

HeHr8,.!)eautlfullr 'orated
party at the residence of Mrs. A.
W. Kelly, 1123 Hines street, when IsEffectiveMiss Frances Byrom will be joint

nell Robb studio in the Oregon
building. All interested are Invit-
ed to attend.

Dr. Mclntyre

n.i.vh lodge oi eaiem

Modern Writers Section
Will Hold Meeting Tonight

A meeting of the Modern Writ-er-g

section of the Salem Arts lea-

gue will be held tonight especial-

ly honoring Miss Laura Pratt, of
Portland, who Is the guest of
Miss Renska Swart over the week
end. Miss Pratt formerly lived In
Salem and Is one of the charter
members of the section. Tonight'
affair will be considered the sec-

ond regular meeting of the month.
The regular order of the program
will be observed, with original
manuscripts read by members.

nosiess. Both are teachers In the

Salem Young Women
Grand Opera Attendants

Miss Rose Hirsch and Miss Sara
Potter are spending the week end
in Portland at the Multnomah
and attending grand opera.

TM " ...,ontv seventh annl- school. Invitations for the occa
Ton Monday night at the A little sample of what the en-

semble will be for the oratorio Visits Parents.nnra nan " " w

The wedding of Miss Eva L
Scott and LeRoy N. Myers was
Quietly solemnized this afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the home of the
bride's father, J. E. Scott, at 1185

1H djils enacted and

sion were given out in Braille, the
writing for the blind. Games will
be played by testing the sense of
touch, smell, taste, hearing and
observation and prizes will be

Dr. Ralph Mclntyre, who has
' ceL fff.lr was sponsored been in a base hospital at San

i t T 0. club of the or- Diego, is in Salem visiting his
Mrs. F. W. Selee

Attends Grand Opera
Mrs. F. W. Selee Is In Portland

today attending grand opera.
awarded. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mcmarion street. The double rlnwas a pageant

"Creation" to be given during the
May Festival was heard oh Tues-

day night at this week's chorus
practice for the production. At
that time the Salem Symphony
orchestra, which is In fact the
foundation for the oratorio, prac-
ticed with the chorus, and those

Those present will be Viola lntyre. Dr. Mclntyre is being. .meters enacted the
f t he order.

erv,ce was read by Rev. BlaineE. Kirkpatrick, of the First Meth-
odist church, before a group of'iThride. Bebekah the first of

Mra Winnie Brown,
ire

ana close friends.
The bride wore a gown of vhii.

Bradley, Fay Cooper, Delia Pratt,
Eva Dickerson, Herman Moore,
Lowell Castile, Lorry Milspaugh,
Cecil Carlisle, John Ragsdale,
Earle Miller, John Beck, Theo-
dore Howe, Robert Scott, Daniel
Roberts and Russell Hudson.

. woo Vnr.

ana centaurea. Theafternoon was pleasantly spentwith conversation and embroid-
ery work; and refreshments wereserved by the hostess. In twoweeks the society will meet at thehome of Mrs. C. G. Given, 1566
North Commercial street.

Those present were Mrs. Nellie
Knox, Mrs. B. V. Ryder, Mrs. Bert
Waller, Mrs. B. J. Donnell, Mrs
Otto Shellburg, Mrs. Harley PughMrs. C. T. Mclntyre, Mrs. Ray
Clark, Mrs. C. G. Given, Mrs
Richard Arpke, Mrs. Fred Baker
Mrs. Fred Prince, Mrs. Lena'
Townsend, Mrs. Ralph Thompson
Master Dicky pugh and Maiine
Clark.

Campaign
For Funds
Announced

who listened declared the effectPf .hn was attended PURITY ABOVE ALL- tUko Willamette en
crepe de chine and her bouquetwas a corsage of Ophelia roses,violets and maidenhair tarn. Th

was very good.
The chorus now numbers more

than one hundred voices and with
the added bulk of the Symphony

.'. best man. Brides-
. fHfitidshlp. love and couple was unattended as theystood to take their vows. MusicK S;; rnles taken by Mrs.

orchestra, it may be necessaryVacation IsFu' rnflnd. Miss Wilda
Penc! Clifford Tay

,uiio . "

was supplied by Miss Miriam E.
Anderson, who played Mendel-
ssohn's wedding march as a pro-
cessional and sang Cadman's "At
Dawning" and "Oh Promise Me"

con

later for practices to be held in
larger quarters. For the last prac-
tices, choruses from Falls City,
Dallas, Monmouth and Independ-
ence will join with the local

1

- 1
The ring bearei

rH rilasreett and
rviiBtiiivJ

.! 'drls were Aline Bremmer,
(de Koven.) The house was dec"" " Tjoion Wh te. as group. This will make a bulk of

voices adequate for the huge oraorated with daffodils, fprn nnH
fheer. anu n. ...

Miss Elizabeth Waters,
?? sprite of happiness, did a torio.ivy.

Following the service a receo- -

Inspiration
For Affairs

Miss Ila Spaulding was hostess
at two pretty affairs this week at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. K. Spaulding. Miss Spauld
ing, who is a student at Oregon
Agricultural college, Is home for

Mrs. K. W. Sim- No announcements have yet
'Ly dance and

, snrite of bappin sang been made concerning other fea-

tures of the festival. It is known,!;,arrangenient of Mendelsshon's
however, that an evening of liv

tion was held. Luncheon was serv-
ed by Miss Eva L. Walker, Miss
Pearl Scott, Mrs. W. H. Adrian
and Mrs. J. E. Scott. Mr. and
Mrs. Myers departed by automo-
bile for a trip to northern points

"Iftheaffair 11 of the original 3ing pictures Is being planned as
well as other worth while... hrter members or the cnap

A campaign for funds for the
support of the local Y. W. C. A.
for the ensuing year will be
launched in Salem beginning
April 5 which the quota set for
$5000. This campaign is held each

' ,o8Pnt. There are at
and will be at home to their

1
jIfiLnt only 14 in good standing. spring vacation. On Wednesday Mrs. Arthur Bahnfriends after April 15 at 1840

A

HInight she was hostess for a din!. .!,. eleven the bride gave Chemeketa street. Is Portland Visitor... f kr hmiauet. Those thus ner party, preceding the O. A. C.year and the funds raised go for Mrs. Arthur Rahn is a visitor?L were Mrs. J. W. Young: the support of the association this week in Portland, where she
paying a i . w. C. A. secretary is the guest of friends.

ftrtln, Mrs. Mollte iienneii, mm.
.- .- Hntton. W. T. Rigdon,
L Mule Smith, A. M. Clough t

ana aoing the charitable work.
The point was made at a re-

cent financial discussion when
Mrs. W. S. Kinney, of Astoria,
was present that an active Y. W.
C. A. cannot be self supporting.

.. Moii filoueh. Mrs. Mary S

,Am .A.M. f ., nhiif if,, ntL k.rUoores and Mrs. Ellen Feidt.
nihpr attendants at the wed

following: Grant
jlng were the

DIRECT FROM PRODUCER TO CONSUMER
leters, brotherly love nuu j. ja.

u.flHIsnn. generosity, ushers; H

The majority of people receiving
benefits from the association are
able to pay for it, but there are
those who are assisted who haveinrrpv. exalted ruler of land

of T. L..1 ik. rmm : members not the money to pay and it is in DAIRY SCORE CARD
Oregon Dairy and Food Commissioner, Portland, Oregondoing this work that the associa

Ul D '
T. C. club, group of guests soror-li-

sisters of the bride; W. A tion wins Its right to live. The
,.,inira of the local association comes nearer be-

ing self supporting than nine outtroom. founder of Odd Fellow-
bin: Miss Ethel Fletcher, past

Mra. Myers is a popular and be-

loved young woman of Salem. She
came to this city thirteen years
ago with her parents from Lake
Charles, Louisiana. She was grad-
uated from Salem high school and
afterward was in business with
her father. In November of last
year she closed fifteen months
successful work as girls work sec-

retary of the Y. W. C. A. There
she gained the love and confi-
dence of high Bchool girls thru
the girl reserve work which she
built up during her secretaryship.
She is active in the work of the
First Methodist church.

Mr. Myers, who Is the son of
Mrs. I. D. Myers, has resided in
Salem for the past four years,
coming to Oregon seven years ago
from Wisconsin. He is bookkeep-
er in the state highway depart-
ment. Mr. Myers is well known in
Salem musical circles and for
three years was baritone soloist
in the choir of the First Presby-

terian church.
Out of town guests present for

the service were Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Adrian, of Springfield, Miss

Mary Shimmel, of Portland, Wal-

ter Coleman, of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Bell, of Rickreall, Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Touling, of As-

toria, L. A. Pickett, of Astoria,
and Mrs. Ralph Dipple, of Spring-
field. .

nresident of Rebekah assembly,
mother of the bride; Mrs. William

Remarks: Barn has good light, floors,
gutters and drainage. Barn and cows are
clean. One of the best I have seen In the
State. Milk house has good light, floors
and drainage; should be painted inside.
UtensilB O. K. Would suggest use of
screened sanitary pail and sanitary bottom
strainer.

(Signed) L. 8. LEACH,
Inspector.

Name of dairyman, MEADOWLAWN
DAIRY.

Date of Inspection, JANUARY 26, 1922.

Total number cows, 63s

Have you registered sire? YES.
Is separator washed after each skim-

ming? YES.
How often is cream gathered or de-

livered? Twice Daily.

dance at the Elite hall. Her guests
were sorority sisters of Alpha
Chi Omega and their partners for
the evening.

Table decorations were accom-

plished in yellow. Daffodils were
used and yellow candles were ar-

ranged in silver sticks. Those
present were Miss Natheel Don-ac- a,

of Albany, Miss Amelia Bab-coc-

Miss Grace Holt, Miss Grace
Humphrey, Miss Genevieve Spiggs
of Corvallis, and Miss Anne Jones,
of Pocatello, Idaho, Lewis Grif-

fith, Ordo Irwin, of Albany, Cy-

ril Sykes, of Corvallis, Patrick
Ireland, of Corvallis, Frank Deck-ebac-

Allan Jones and Frank
Johnson, of Portland.

Miss Spaulding was again host-
ess on Thursday night when she
sponsored a get together party
for the members of the Breakfast
club, a high school organization
which existed a few years ago.
Members of the club were pres-
ent and the evening was spent as
a reunion. Pussy willows were
used for decoration. Refreshments
were served by the hostess assist-
ed by Miss Grace Holt.

Those present were Mrs. Arch
Jerman and daughter Wilda, Mrs.
Howard Eberle, Miss Grace Holt,
Miss Olga Gray, Miss Bernice
Craig, Miss Irene Curtis, Miss Vi-

vian Hargrove, Miss Laura Marr,
Miss Clara Breitenstein, Miss
Edna Howd, Miss Marie Marshall,
Miss Ruth Schultz and Miss Ila
Spaulding.

GIVE THEM

Baker's Cocoa
TO DRINK

"J"HE almost unceasing activ'
ity with which children

work off their surplus energy
makes good and nutritious food

a continual necessity. Of all

Staiger, grandmother of the
kride. sane "Silver Threads

of ten, it is said, as that propor-
tion of Y. W. C. A. cafeterias do
not make enough to pay expenses.
The local cafeteria is self sup-

porting and last year was able to

show a small balance.
The girl reserve work of the Y.

W. C. A. is equivalent to the scout
movement among boys, although
not so well known. This work

Aitone the Gold;" J. A. Mills
past grand master, father of the
noom. Bang "Love's Old Sweet

Tom Claggett, Canton
Capital patriarch militant, young- -

r brother of the Groom; Mrs. aims to add interest to the every
day achievements of the girl whenSIvrtle Tyrell, his companion aux

iliary capital patriarch militant. she most needs it. Through com
Attendants, helpfulness, Mrs. J petition she is encouraged to ob-

serve a strict health code which
will develop good habits for her.

(All suggestions of the inspector have been complied with)

Our Prices Are No Higher Than Others

Meadow-Law- n Dairy
Phone 90F12

I Maddison; kindly deeds, Mrs.
Verden Moffitt; good will, Mrs.

the food drinks
Baker's Cocoa is

the most perfect,
supplying as it

does much valu'
able material for
the upbuilding of
their growing
bodies. Just as

Roy Bremer; usefulness. Mrs. Captains and workers in the
Hannah Slattery.

The way to the altar was call campaign for funds will be an-

nounced some time next week, it
is said.ed the pathway of the golden rule

and the altar itself was represen
tatlve of unity and good work.. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes

Are Hosts at DinnerFollowing the pageant, supper
Mr. and Mrs. Leffingwell

Are Parents of Baby Daughter

Congratulations are streaming
in upon Mr. and Mrs. Orley Lef-

fingwell who are the parents of

as served.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes were

hosts on Tuesday night for Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Farmer
Receiving Congratulations mI of 0. Girls

Make Visit in Salem

good for older

people. It is delicious, too, of
fine flavor and aroma.

Made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.

Esubluhol 1780

DORCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS
Booklet of Choice Recipes tent free

a baby daughter, Vivian May,and Mrs. Richard Abbott, of For-

est Grove, in observance of their
wedding anniversary. The occaMiss Margaret Beatie, of Ore who arrived on Wednesday, marcu

22. Mrs. Leffingwell was Missron City, and Miss Lorn a Cool-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Farmer are
receiving congratulations upon
the birth of a son, Raymond Lee,
on Tuesday, March 21. This is
their first child. Before her mar-

riage Mrs. Farmer was Miss Vel-m- a

Hoover.

of La Grande, are visiting in
Salem tor a few days, the guests

Vivian Browne before her mar-

riage.

Return Home After
Time Spent in Salem

Judge and Mrs. Lawrence T IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTSHarris. They are on their way to

sion was also Mr. Barnes' birth-

day. Dinner waB served and the

evening was spent socially. Those

included were Dr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Abbott, Dr. and Mrs. Carl G.

Doney, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Kant-ne- r,

Professor and Mrs. E. C.

Richards and Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

Barnes.

Oregon City where they will spend
tnelr spring vacation. While here
tley attended the Julius Caesar
ance at the high school.

Salem Women Have
I With Irene Pavloska

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. caiveri, m

Hubbard, Mrs. Clara Dimmick, of

Woodburn, Mrs. Flora Forbes, of

Medford and Mr. and Mrs. L.

James, of Monitor, returned to

their homes yesterday afternoon

following time spent in Salem

where they attended the funeral
Calvert Dodge, on

of Mrs. Stella
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Brumbaugh Plans

Visit in Portland Next Week
William Burghardt. Jr.

Mrs. Harry Brumbaugh win
CROWDS
ALL DAY

ud Mrs. Frederick Thielsen who
PROTECTION FOR OUR PATRONS,

DEALERS AND CONSUMERS ALIKEvisit next week in mu

while there will attend the Galli
wre present in Portland this
Wek for grand opera had tea

PnrM pnnpprt.Wile there with Miss Irene Pav- -
at the Mnltnnmnh hotel.

"la Pavloska who sang in Salem
Tear ago and in mnmhnr of the

Import ShipmentChicago Grand opera company
Wl be remembered by those who
'wd. Nancy Thielsen was also

a."sent for the tea. filled every corner of this great Store. Even now

they push and crowd to the counters.
1S.LULA VANN

Portland Flouring Milling Co. announces to the

public, that not a carton of Olympia Cereals or
sack of Olympia flour or feed on hand in the

Olympia mill at time of fire last Wednesday will

be issued by us to dealers or through other chan-

nels find its way into the hands of our highly
valued patrons.

And, furthermore, beginning Monday morning,
we shall be in a position to deliver absolutely fresh
stock of our full line of Olympia products.

Just Received

Imported Bead Bags

Beautiful Bead Hand Bags
attractive de

in wonderfully

FULTON, ARK,

:ts to SufferineWo-- SAVE"en the Road to Health
signs.

1km! Arkansas. "I used Lydia Hand Woven" real hard cash by buying here.
iiJIIimi'lHIIiMH ior a soreness in

my side. I would
suffer so badly ev-

ery month from
my waist down
that I could not be
on my feet half
the time. I was
not able to do my
work without
help. I saw your
Vegetable Com,
pound advertised
in o no nro b .r

These bags were manufac-

tured in Belgium and are

strictly "Hand Made.

Thru a very fortunate pur-

chase we secured these bags

under market cost, which sav-

ing we pass on to our

Thank You

THE
PORTLAND FLOURING

MILLS COMPANY
v Portland, Oregon

earn i - H .
isl?: - ,v iair uiai. now l am
iail, ."BJ work and don't even

'packache everv month. I can-- Prices range from
SoiSr6 IV Vegetable Compound
Wlw ? highly recommend it to
J" M have troubles like mine. I

l tMK
8 01 ,theSe faCtS to U9ed $7.50 to $12.50

ith fr. "al 10 ,eaa "ho suffer
e troubles-- as I HiH tn tha STORE OPEN

Till 8:30 p. m.
iiAIX, ATKOI1SBS.

hat".80101 Pr ' Lydia E.
lb?-yeFta-

ble Compound,
M of month and byletter,woman to another, that should
mi2-- Mider taking this well- -

yPtoms as
lervoua fevlinira. mioors--' W Jour back, and cannotK certain times.


